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In Paris, on this first anniversary ot 

Vi Day, Secretary of State Byrbes aade one of those 

attempts to capture eTerything. When you find you 

can't get an7where with ■ inor det&ils -- aak tor tbe 

whole thing. To the Council of Foreign Minister• 

he proposed a pro■pt su■aoning of a tull peace 

conference of the United lations. A general 

&et-together to conclude treatie1 ot peace ia 

Europe. Be aug1eated that the Grand Inter•tional 

PalaYer be started on June Fifteenth. 

lell, that was the big idea to atart 

with -- to arrange for a general peace confereace • 
. 

The forei1n ainiatera haTe beea . taking up one 

thing after another. They haTen•t been able to 

agree on any one of a nuaber of aajor point1. So, 

baTing failed in the aatter of details, Secretary 

Byrnes today JZQ&■ proposed that th•1 do the 

whole thing in one fell swoop. 

To his fellow foreign ainistera he 

said: •Today is YE Day and I cannot think ot any 
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better way of celebrating it than by announcing to 

the world that a peace conference ot all nation• 

will open in Paris on June Fifteenth.• 

In this Byrnes was supported as uaual bJ 

Britiah Foreign Secretary Be•in, also by rrenoh 

Foreign Mini1ter Bidault. But not bJ lolotoY. The 

SoYiet Foreign linister could think of better wa11 

of celebrating VI Day than by announcing a peace 

conterenoe. Be would aettle for aoae •odia and 

ca•iar. 

Moloto• i~■ediateiy reJeoted the Brr.••• 

propoaal, 1ayin1 that the ••rioua peace k•••*•• 

treaties would ha•• to be a6 reed upon by the aaJor 

power• before any general•peace conference coald ~• 

au■ao4'ed -• the coaterence to get the treaties aa 

drawn up by the big fellows. 

loloto•• waa ada■ant, couldn't be 

budged -- so it looks ■ore than eyer as if the 

Council of Foreign Ministers would soon adjourn 

deadlocked, unable to agree on any i ■portant point. 



Once again there was a Yacant seat at the 

■eeting of the Security Council of the United lationa, 

the usual e■pty seat -- Gro ■yko' absent. The Soyiet 

Delegate continued his boycott ot the Council on 

the aubjeot of 

The other delegates went ahead with the 

■atter, aad Toted to keep the Iranian question opea 

until the Go•ern■eat of Iran can atate definitely 

whether or aot the led Ar■y ~a• really co■pleted 

it.a •••cu1tioa of Persia. The Iraniaa Go•ern■eat 

ia requested, iD anJ caae, to ■ate a report to the 

Council on laJ Twentieth. 

In Iran, ■eanwhile, the ne•• continue• tbe 

ele■ent doubt that we had in our Iranian news laat 

night -- doubt that tAe SoYieta ha•e fully carried 

out their promise to eYacuate the countr, by laJ 

Sixth. The Iranian Go~ern■ent 11 in a peculiar 

position of not being able to ••1 whether or not 

Foreign Troop• bawe actually wi\hdrawn fro■ its own 

soil. lby can't they merely send agents to look 

into the aatt~r and see if any Bed Ar■y Troops are stil 
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in Peraia? Well, they can't get into the Province 

of A1erbaijan. There, the Bebel Govern■ent set up 

* under the 1pon1orship of the Sovi.t.a, is keeping 

outaide11 fr~• getting in -- outsiders ■eaning the 

official govern■ent ot the nation. 11th the 

Azerbaijan autonoaoua regiae keeping thea out, the 

Iranian authorities can't tiad out whether or not 

Bed Ara7 Troops are atill in that ProYiace. 



PALjiSTINI, 

In alestine the . Arabs are appealing to · 

Stalin. This was annoanced today by the Arab higher 

committee, which stated that a message is being ... , 

.J'l,.«.-t .. '.e,() ~to - /£.•~-·~ 
..ta Mte,.,S"Mt:.et--,nan&d:OP.___~"A k:aNa :til • 

~ 
••••"'to intervene in b~half of the Arabs and support 

their opposition to the plan to send a hundred thouaaa4 

Jewiah iaaigranta into the holy land. 

• 



ilQlfil 

The British are building a bet tron - which 

might sound like some kind o~ insect, but it isn't. 

betatron ·a a cousin of the cyclotron. It'a a aachine 

used in the splitting of the atom, in the business of 

the atoaic boab. Specifically, a betatron create 

particles used to bombard the nucleus of the atoa -

and Britain plans to have the biggest betatron on 

earth. 

Today's news states that the London 

govern■ent baa granted more than half a million dollar• 

to a phyaicist of Bir■ inghaa Oniversity, for the 

oonatruction of a betatron with electrical power 

of one billion volt• - which is said to be three ti••• 

the voltage of the beat atomic equipaent in the United 

Statea. 
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~o ny,'\h i cya re 

~ ray/that c 

Today's announceaent of the elaborate 

finanoin& of eoientific zz research i1 aoooapanied 

by the explanation that Great Britain is seeking the 

leaderahip aaong the nations in the field of atoaic 

power and atoaic weapons. In thia day and era, a 

nation ie as i■portant as the science it has. 

It would seem that this topic of ultra

modern atpmic physics would have ~ittle to do with 

subways. In London today it was announced that Britieh 

engineers have completed a plan for new subway 

(for the 
construction - a billion dollar projeo~s■xi■xwisa 

expansion of') 
*••x•s•■ ~the London underground. What has that 

to d> with the atom? The British government doesn~t 
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state pla inl y, but everybody knows what it's all 

about. 

The new London underground is to be deeper 

than subways were ever thought of before. Hundred• 

of miles of tubes are to be dri~en in a complicated 

system far below the street levels of the British 

capital - deep down in the rock. The billion dollar 

project will produce an underground systea in wbicb 

nearly all of London'• ten ■illion people could 10. 

all 
Durin& World War &11•-•• Two, Londoa learne,<about 

the ueefulneas of subways as air raid ahelters, and 

now the plane call for what could be used a ■ a 1uper

air raid ahelter for everybody - a1ainst atoaic boabina. 

Ordinary shelters, like thoae that gave people 

protection against bombing by high explosives, would 

be of no use against atomic attack. And the answer 

is - go do n deep. The British. call their subways 

• u 'the underground. And underground would seem to be -
the right word, with atomic age facilities for the 

•hole population of Londo 1 to t ake refuge - far 

under2round. • 



Over in France, they're having a mysterious 

political affair - quite in the French tradition of 

the strange and the dramatic in high matters of 

government and statecraft. The government in Paria 

bas finally admitted - yes, they've placed Colonel 

Passy under arrest. Thia bad been reported previously. 

And had been officially denied. The whole thing had a 

twist of concealment and evasion that could only stir 

all kinda of rumora1 in Paris, faaed for ruaora. Thia 

was the aore ao, conaidering the identity of thi1 

Colonel Paaay. 

During lorld la~ n•••&wo, he waa 

General DeGaulle'a Chief of Intelligence in France, 

a figure. surrounded by an aura of heroism and legend. 

Colonel Passy was a nom de·guerre, a pseudonya for the 

mysterious chief of underground intelligence in France. 

His name actual l y is Colonel Del avrin. 

was 

Saint Cyr~, t Point 

was over:/4 the Nazi~ he 



And now Colonel Passy ia under arreat -

taken into cuatody by ord•~ ot the French aovern■eat. 

Today'• story !roa Paria atatea that thia occarred 

last week, when Colonel Paaay ••• picked , up by the 

French police. Be had been recently married, aad ••• 

returning fro ■ hi• honeyaooo. 

The iaportance of his case is indicated 

by the fact that he was interviewed pereonally by 

~-~~ Frenoh~iilff(\Gouin - who, after the interview, 

directed that the Colonel be held. 

Why? What's it all about? The answer 

is a closely guarded official secret, but the rumors 



are many and sug stive. There's talk about aoney 

that Colonel 

sums", we are 

Passy had under his control - "enormou• 

c•pokesaan 
told. And an official governaent fiaaaaiat 

A 

makes cryptic mention of what he calls - "certain 

fin&ncial transactions•. One detail, which is &i••n 

•itoout explanation, is a atateaent that four hundred 

thousand dollars have been found in a London bank, 

deposited by a friend of Colonel Passy. 

French newspapers talk about fin~ncial 

scandals, plots and conapiraciea with a ■one7 anale. 

One newspaper declares that DeGaulle'• wartille chief 

of intelligence tried to set up a network of secret 

agents in the departments of the French governaent -

this for 
f■axski A the purpose of procuring information by 

espionage - just what ~ind of information •e are noJ 

told. Another version is that DeGaulle's number one 

liaison man planned to keep the wartime forces of 

patriot resistance together, keep the underground 

organization in existence for use in peace time. 



by the 

The whole thing gives proaise of another 

French political sensation, when the charge• are 

aade public against the legended hero of patriot 

~---~1o-t.-t,.p 
reaiatance during the war. There Jt I -CU"headliuee on 

the aubjeot of the mysterious Colonel iaaay • 
• 



The coal strike is coming close to the 

general run of people - its effects about to be felt 

in the form of a rationing of gas. Artifioal gas ia 

manufactured from coal, and today the federal 

authorities authorized companies to ration gas to 

their customers. So that takes the coal airike right 

into the home, the family kitchen; and considerable 

public reaction is expe~ted. 

Meanwhile President Tru■an aives no 

indication of what kind of action he intends to take, 
• 

if any, In Congress, critici••~ increasing, 

demands that the lhite Bouse do ao■ething. Alao, 

angry Senators and ~ongreaa■an are claaorin& for 

legislation to curb John L. Lewis and hia union. 



President Truman today stated that, unlese 

the states and cities do something to check automobile 

acoidents, the federal government will step in. Mr. 

Truman was addressing a session of the President'• 

highway aafety conference in laahington. Be pointed 

to the fact that thia year, the first of the poet-war 

period, the figures for death and injury on the 

hi&h••Y• ha• already risen to pre-• · r level• -

although the aummer season for au'alobile tourin1, tbe 

worat aeaaon, has not yet beaun. 

The Preaident declared that atate~and 

citiea were re ■ i•• in dealing with the proble■ of 

traffic accidents - they are lax and careleas. So, 

if they don't do better, the federal govern■ent will take 

action. hat kind of action? Jell, for exaaple -

automobile driving across t~e borders of states coaea 

under the heading of interstate traffic, which gives 

the government something to say. 

President Truman, · in making this declaration, 

recited some vivid facts about the national tragedy 
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of death on the highway: "ihen I was in the Senate,• 

said he, 'I aade a study of this problem and found 

that more people had been killed in automobile 

accid~nte than in all the wars we had ever teught -

beginning with the French and Indian lar•. To/u.i• 

he added that the nuaber of Aaericana hurt in 

autoaobile accidents was greater than the nu■ber 

injured in both lorld fare. 

The President put the whole thin& in teraa 

ot aoney. •It those death• and injuries•, he declared, 

•were paid off on a baais on which injuries are 

settled when aoaebody i• killed or hurt by a railroad, 

it would pay oft half of the national debt'. lnd he 

added that the aere aatter of property daaage fro■ 

autoaobile accidents averages over a billion dollar• 

a year. 



ULhll 

Down in Louisiana, a ne lease of life has 

been given to - illie. Several days ago, at the state 

prison, they tried to execute Willie in the electric 

chair. He is a seventeen year old Begro boy, who 

committttd a ■urder while attempting robbery. There 

was no doubt about Willie's guilt - be adaitted it. 

And the black aeventeen 7ear old was resigned and 

willing to pay the penalty for his cri■e - Willie ia 

religious. 

With all the grim for■alitiea they aat 

hia in the electric chair, and pulled the switch. 

Willie, aittin& in the chair, •aid be was onlJ 

tickled. Something was wrong with the inatru■ent of 

f■ death, the electrodes were oat of order, and what 

was supposed to be the powerful death stroke of 

electricity was only some slikht current that just 

gave Willie a tickling sensation. 

So they sent the electric chair out to be 

repaired. They've got it back now, and the execution 

of illie was set for tomorrow afternoon. 
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Today the matter was up before the 

Acting Governor of Louisiana. illie's lawyers 

appeared and argued, and so did a lifelong friend 

of the man Willie had killed. This lifelong friend .. 
was Louisiana French. He spoke broken English aixed 

" 
with the patois of the Bayou country. Be made an 

emotional plea to the Governor - in behalf of Willie, 

the negro boy •ho had murdered his friend. 

•This boy Willie•, he cried, •walked to tbe 

chair on the day of execution. Be sat down in the 

chair, and he never faltered. But the state fell 

down on ita job. It ■ade lillie suffer the torture of 

deeth, without coapleting it•. And the friend of the 

■urdered ■an demanded: •Bo• aany tiaea doe• lillie 

have to go to the chair to atone for his cri■e?• 

The latest this evening is a bulletin fro■ 

Louisian& - the acting Governor bas po■tponed the 

second attempt tAt execute illie, baa put it off 

indefinitely. It looks as if the postponement might wel 

~ 
be permanent - .,.ti Willie Nft,l'"\..~v• •be go to the chair '?:tr second ti~e. (2J ~~-Z ~Yt:IIA.. 
~ a.'-'"', -~;,;.~ ~~~~- } 


